
�

Saturday Vigil � 5:00 �

Brazilian Mass � 7:30 �

�

Sunday � 7:30, 9:00 Children’s Liturgy and �

10:30 a.m. with Adult Choir and 12:00 N �

Spanish Mass � 5:00 p.m. �

Brazilian Mass �  

�

Monday through Saturday � 7:30 a.m. �

Monday through Friday �12:10 

�

�

�

OF 

�

Saturday � 3:30 to 4:30 �

and by 

�

OF �

�

Couples planning to be married must begin to make ar-

rangements at least 8 months prior to  wedding date 

by contacting the �

�

OF �

�

Attendance at pre�Baptism class is required before the 

Sacrament is celebrated. Classes are held on  second 

Sunday of the month at 1:15 p.m. in the Rectory. Please 

pre�register by  203�743�2707.  Baptisms will 

take place every Sunday at 1:15 p.m. except  second 

Sunday of the �

PASTORAL 

�

Rev. Gregg D. Mecca, Pastor�

�

Rev. Frank Eldridge, S.A. Parochial Vicar�

�

Rev. David J. Riley, In Residence�

�

�

PARISH �

9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. � MONDAY Y�

104 Main 

�

B �

Phone: 203�743�2707 and Fax: 203�794�1928�

Email Address  � ff �

Website � www �

�

PARISH �

Dr. Glen Segger, Music Minister�

gsegger@stpeterdanb.org�

Dr. Nancy Engel, Children’s Choir � 914�741�1670�

�

LATINO COMMUNITY�

203�743�2707�

QUASI PARISH OF �

OUR LADY OF APARECIDA�

Rev. Leonel S. Medeiros,�

Episcopal Vicar for Brazilians�

            203�730�9071�

�

SAINT PETER SCHOOL �

Mary Lou Torre � Principal � 203�748�2895�

School Fax: 203�748�5684�

�

EDUCATION AND �

Barbara Siano�Director of Religious Education K � 8�

203�743�1048 or spreligioused@stpeterdanb.org�

�

YOUTH MINISTRY�

Michael Falbo�Youth Group Director�

203�743�1048 or ygstpeter@gmail.com�

�

of Parish Council � Fred Visconti � 203�744�2311�

of Finance � Arthur Mannion � 203�733�0183�

Homebound Sr. Mary Bernard Wiecezak, CSFN�

203�743�2707, Ext. �

�

�



ST. PETER P S C �

Our weekly goal………………………………………...$10,500�

SACRIFICIAL GIVING�July 18, 2021………...…...$  5,349�

Online Giving�July 18, 2021………...………………..$  1,862 �

Shortfall…………………………………………………$  3,289�

Parking Lot Collection�July 18, 2021………………..$  2,740�

Online Parking Lot�July 18, 2021…………………...$     910�

     �

Thank you for your support.                               Father Mecca�

24  SAT       5:00  PM      †    Robert Booth�

� � � 7:30  PM           Brazilian Mass�

25  SUN        7:30 AM      �   Our Parishioners�

� � 9:00�  AM     †   Gail Baird�

                    10:30  AM     † �� Machinski Family�

                    12:00      N     †    Paul Hart �

� 5:00�  PM�   Spanish Mass�

� 7:30  PM��   Brazilian Mass  �

26� MON   Sts. Joachim & Anne, Parens of the Blessed Mother�

� � 7:30  AM     †    Carol Scarpetti�

� � � 12:10     N      †    Joseph A. Fiorita, Jr.�

27  TUE    � �  7:30  AM     †    Donald Pepin�

� �        12:10    N     †    Mary Cardamone�

28   WED      7:30 AM     † � Special Intention�

    �             12:10    N      †    James M. Burke �

29  THU   St. Martha�

� �  7:30  AM      †    Patricia Draper�

� �  12:10    N� �  †� � Terry Ruppert�

30  FRI    St. Peter Chrsologus, Bishop and �

� � � Doctor of the Church�

� �   7:30  AM     †     Elizabeth Donegan�

�               12:10    N     †�  Marie Conetta�

31  SAT   St. Ignatius of Loyola, Priest�

�                    7:30  PM    †     Souls in Purgatory�

� � �  5:00  PM    †     James Lynch�

� � �  7:30  PM           Brazilian Mass�

  1  SUN         7:30 AM     †    Allen Light �

� �  9:00� AM           Our  Par ishioners�

                    10:30  AM     †   �Thomas Kelly�

                    12:00     N      †    Immac Thampoe�

� 5:00  PM��   Spanish Mass�

� 7:30  PM� �   Brazilian Mass�

�

On the weekend, if the intention of the Mass is yours,�

please see an usher about bringing up the gifts.�

�

�

JULY/AUGUST�

�

We are in the middle of summer, and I do 

not have much in the way of parish news 

except one thing.  I am pleased to an-

nounce to you that we have hired Rachel Perez as the as-

sistant in the Religious Formation Office.  Having this 

position empty for a year was a burden for Barbara.  I 

mentioned a few weeks ago that we were meeting with a 

candidate.  Barbara and I were so pleased to get to know 

Rachel.  She is a Danbury resident who, up to some 

months ago, was attending Mass at Our Lady of Guada-

lupe.  She switched parishes and learned of the position 

from the bulletin.  She officially begins tomorrow, but we 

can tell that she is going to be an excellent addition to our 

parish staff.  She has already come into the office to give 

Barbara a hand and to learn the ropes.  Rachel possesses a 

very pleasant disposition, she loves the Catholic faith, she 

has a passion for faith formation and has taught religion 

classes.  In fact, she asked if it would be possible for her to 

teach on Sundays in addition to her office work.  On top of 

all that, she is perfectly bi�lingual.  The Holy Spirit has 

heard our prayers and brought us Rachel.  Rachel will 

work three part�time days in the office and on Sunday 

mornings.  She will communicate with our parents who 

are not fluent in the English, translate letters sent home 

and the bulletin notices and assist Barbara with record 

keeping and anything else as needed.  Welcome Rachel!   �

� This weekend our parish will take up a second 

collection for the missions.  Last week was Mission Co�op 

Weekend, but as I explained then, because we always have 

a second collection on the third weekend, we postponed 

the mission collection to this weekend.  The diocesan Mis-

sion Office will equally distribute the total contributions 

between Catholic Agencies working with the poor, hun-

gry, and suffering, including people impacted by the pan-

demic.  Thank you for your goodness in supporting our 

sisters and brothers in need.�

� The three dioceses of Connecticut hold a confer-

ence for Catholic Men.  This year will be the 14

th

 confer-

ence held on September 25 in New Britain.  The day is 

designed to offer men speakers and opportunities to nur-

ture their faith.  I don’t know how many men of our parish 

have gone, but this year, the bishops have asked the pas-

tors to purchase ten tickets and to make them available to 

any of our parishioners.  We have begun running the no-

tice of the conference in this bulletin and will continue to 

do so.  If you are interested in a free ticket, please let me 

know.  I would be delighted to distribute all ten!�

� On Monday we celebrated the funeral Mass of 

John Esposito.  We have many giving and devoted parish-

ioners who leave us each year. For that reason, I do not 

single anyone out.  However, John, who was a WWII � �

�

The Sanctuary Lamp Burns�

�

In Memory Of�

�

James Lynch�

�

�

KINDLY REMEMBER THE SICK OF THE PARISH�

�

Antonia Rodrigues Alves   Daniel Alvarez  Jack Cade   �

Elizabeth Ianelli   Elizabeth Levesque  �

Teddy Marchione  Christopher McLaughlin   Samantha Miller   

Anthony Pelle, Jr.     Sr. Mary Bernard Wiecezak �

�



SEVENTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME�

�

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION OF-

FICE:�We will be open daily Monday 

to Friday � please call the office before 

coming 203�743�1048.���

��

NEW EMAIL ADDRESS���Please use our new email ad-

dress for all emails :�spreligioused@stpeterdanb.org�

�

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CLASSES:� Classes begin 

September 19th with Mass at 9:00 am. All registered stu-

dents must attend Mass for Catechetical Sunday and the 

blessing of the Catechists and families. More information 

will be emailed by late August..�

�

Barbara Siano, Director of Religious Education�

�

***SAINT PETER SCHOOL NEWS***�

�

For information about registering your child at St. 

Peter School, please contact�  mcor-

rea@spsdanbury.org�or� mtorre@spsdanbury.org�or�call the 

school�office�203 �748�2895. Our hours are from  8:00 AM

�2:00 PM.��

     We continue to� accept registrations� for students at St. 

Peter School throughout the summer.��If you know anyone 

who is looking� for a school� that is� family oriented, faith�

based, and academically focused,� please invite� them� to 

call�the school�office�for more details.�

�

     St. Peter School is looking for After Care staff for the 

2021�2022 school year.�  The time is  3:00 to 5:30 PM.� �If 

you are interested, please con-

tact��mcorrea@spsdanbury.org�or�mtorre@spsdanbury.org�

or�call the school�office�@�203�748�2895.�

�

St. Peter School is looking shinier and shinier.  In coopera-

tion with the parish, the Advisory Board, and our consult-

ant, Bob Botelho, St. Peter School is always evolving as a 

better place for students inside and out.�

�

                ��Mary Lou Torre, Principal�

�

MUSICAL NOTES���

�

Hymn Festival�

Mark your calendars! Our parish will be having a Hymn 

Festival on Friday, October 22, 2021 at 7:30 pm. What is a 

Hymn Festival, you ask? It is liturgy similar to the Festival 

of Lessons and Carols we celebrate every year in Decem-

ber, except we will be reflecting on hymns rather the 

Christmas Carols. To help prepare for this event, I would 

like to invite parishioners to suggest hymns to include in 

our Hymn Festival. Please visit our website for more infor-

mation, and to request your favorite hymn! You are also 

welcome to come up to the organ after any weekend Mass 

to make your requests.�

��Glen Segger, Musical Director�

 Religious Education�

�

Summer CREW Training�

    Every summer we bring newly� confirmed teens and 

teens already in our leadership program together to train 

for the new year. Training includes an emphasis�on prayer 

and community. Without a personal authentic relationship 

with Christ, one cannot serve or love another. And without 

working together as a unit/family/community nothing will be 

accomplished.�

     Over the next two months there will be four different 

trainings and a retreat that ties all our lessons together.  If 

you know of a highschool teen looking to volunteer or 

serve in the community, please have them email the Direc-

tor of Youth Ministry.�

Please pray for all the teens joining our leadership pro-

gram.  May Our Lady protect them and guide them on the 

pathway to Christ.�

�

��Michael Falbo, Youth Director�

�

�

We offer our condolences to the family of�

�

Elsie Craig�

�

who passed away last week.�

war hero, was an outstanding member of this city who 

gave of himself unselfishly to this community and to us as 

an usher for as long as I can remember.  May he now live 

forever in the presence of God.   �

�   ��Fr. Mecca�



JULY 25 , 2021�

�

SAVE THE DATE:�

Wedding Anniversay Celebrations�

Saturday, September 25 �

10:30 a.m. or 1:00 p.m.�

�

The diocese will hold two gather-

ings for those celebrating 25, 30, 35, 40, 45, 50, or 

50+ years of marriage in 2020/21 at St. Matthew 

Parish in Norwalk.  Bishop Caggiano will cele-

brate both Masses.  Registration will appear in the 

August edition of the Fairfield County Catholic or 

online beginning August 1.  �

�

�

14th Annual Connecticut Catholic Men’s Conference�

Saturday, September 25 �

New Britain Stadium�

Doors open at 7:30 a.m..  Event begins at 8:30 a.m.�

�

     This is a Day of Faith and Fraternity, Catholic 

Speakers, Eucharistic procession, Adoration , Confes-

sion anytime, Exhibitors and fun on the field.  A vigil 

Mass ends the day.�

     The speakers are Dr. Ralph Martin and Fr. Donald 

Calloway, MIC.�

     This is a collaboration of the Archdiocese of Hart-

ford, Diocese of Bridgeport, Diocese of Norwich and 

Eparchy of Stamford.  Morning Coffee and lunch are 

included in the price per person�$45.  For a compli-

mentary ticket, see Fr. Mecca.  �

�

mail:  info@ctcatholicmen.org�

�

23rd Annual Twilight Cruise or Fishing Trip�

�

Sponsored by the Men’s Society�

�

Spend a day or evening taking a 

cruise along the coast of Long 

Island Sound, aboard the Debo-

rah Ann IV. You will see the 

various coastal mansions and 

lighthouses along Long Island Sound's beautiful coast 

line. If you prefer, your party can spend a day fishing 

aboard the Deborah Ann IV in Long Island Sound. 

Trip date based on boat availability, to suit the winner 

and weather. The proceeds will benefit the Sister Mari-

ta Daniel Scholarship Fund. Suggested donation is 

$5.00 and will be available after all of Masses and 

from any Men’s Society member. The drawing will be 

held Tuesday, August 17, 2021.�



Schedule�

JULY 25, 2021�

�

COMUNIDAD HISPANA SAN PEDRO�

�

OFICINA DE EDUCACIÓN RELIGIOSA�

Usted puede venir ahora a la oficina para hacer los pagos de 

las clases de educación religiosa.� Por favor, llama antes de 

venir para asegurarte de que estamos en la oficina. El nú-

mero es 203�743�1048. No estamos tomando ninguna nue-

va inscripción, pero agregaremos nuevas solicitudes a una 

lista de espera.�

�

NUEVO DIRECCIÓN PARA EMAIL�

Nuevo Dirección de email: Por favor usa nuestra nueva di-

rección de email para comunicación electrónica spreligiou-

sed@stpeterdanb.org �

�

�NECESITAMOS MAS CATEQUISTAS �

Hemos tenido una respuesta abrumadora a los últimos días 

de registro. Hasta ahora, estamos planeando 15 clases y 

contando. Esperamos con ansias el nuevo año y el regreso a 

la instrucción en el aula, pero necesitamos su ayuda para 

asegurarnos de que haya un espacio para todos.�

Ofrézcase como voluntario para ser catequista para que 

pueda unirse a nosotros para ayudar a los estudiantes a 

aprender y crecer en nuestra fe.�

Las clases se ofrecen los domingos por la mañana después 

de Misa de las 9:00 a.m.. Es posible que tengamos cierta 

flexibilidad para ofrecer un número limitado de clases du-

rante la semana si prefiere enseñar durante la semana. Le 

proporcionaremos capacitación, materiales de clase y apo-

yo.� Pero sobre todo necesitamos tu corazón amoroso por 

Jesús y la Iglesia.�

Si deseas más información sobre el programa de educación 

religiosa, llama la Oficina de Educación religiosa a 203�743

�1048 o por email: spreligioused@stpeterdanb.org �

Barbara Siano. Directora de Educación Religiosa Parroquia 

de San Pedro�

�

ST. PETER SCHOOL�

Padres de familia, les invitamos a considerar la posibilidad 

de �enviar a sus hijos a nuestra escuela parroquial � de kín-

der a octavo grado. �Usted puede recibir información po-

niéndose en contacto con: mcorrea@spsdanbury.org o mto-

rre@spsdanbury.org�  o puede llamar la oficina a 203�748�

2895. El horario de la oficina es de 8:00 A.M. a 2:00 �P.M. �

Continuamos aceptando inscripciones para estudiantes de la 

Escuela de San Pedro durante todo el verano. Si usted o 

alguien que conoce que esté buscando una escuela orienta-

da a la familia, basada en la fe y enfocada académicamente, 

por favor invítalos a llamar a la oficina de la escuela para 

más detalles.�

�

Grupo de Oración�

Todos los Lunes, a las 7:00 p.m. en el subsuelo de la Igle-

sia. Líder: Jorge Ordoñez�

Confesiones�

Domingos a las 4:00 p.m. en la Iglesia.�

Bautizos�

Cuartos Domingos de cada Mes. Contacten con Ana 

Espìnal para el formulario y la información sobre la clase 

prebautismal.�
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HULL
FUNERAL SERVICE

Danbury & bethel homes

(203) 748-4503
Sixty Division Street, Danbury, CT 06810

Anne H. Lynn, M.S. CCC-A, FAAA
Licensed & Certified Clinical Audiologist

Diagnostic Hearing Evaluations, Hearing Aids, 
Repairs, Service, Custom Earmold Products

Participating w/most Health Ins.
203-304-9744

107 Church Hill Rd., Ste. 2E, Sandy Hook, CT
annehear711@gmail.com

 www.elmersdiner.com 

 203-731-2559
 Open 24 Hrs.
 22 Padanaram Rd.
 Danbury

Cornell Memorial
FUNERAL

DIRECTORS
247 White Street
203-748-4833

Deborah Ann IV
Fishing charters  
and cruises for  
all occasions

Capt. Bryan H. Hocking Sailing from Stamford, CT
Over 30 years fishing Long Island Sound

203-792-2277 | www.Debannfishing.com

“Bring Your Lunch, Catch Your Dinner”

ABC FUEL OIL

Family Owned And Operated Since January 2000         HOD #009

NEW CUSTOMERS WELCOME!
203-775-0221

• Emergency Service 
• Discount Fuel Oil Dealer
• Energy Assistance Program
• No Contracts Necessary

Your one stop shop for maintenance,
food service, cleaning, and safety supplies!

Full Service Garden Center
Plants, trees, shrubs,  

gifts, & more
28 Pembroke Rd. • Danbury

203-746-4606
www.halasfarm.com

Engineered Sound 
for Sacred Spaces
Peter Scandone

203-248-6813
peter@pascomav.com

www.pascomav.com

   

57 Main Street
Danbury, CT 203-748-2131

Green Funeral Home
Proudly Caring For Families Since 1935

Burials, Cremations, Pre-arrangements, Monuments and Inscriptions

Compliments of

www.panainc.net
203.797.1937

Phone: 203-743-5385
www.EarthMoversInc.net

93 Triangle Street 
Danbury, CT 06810

Plumbing • Heating
Air Conditioning

92 Sandpit Road Danbury, CT   (203) 791-8089

OWNED & OPERATED BY
Carmine Iapaluccio

CT License # 302912 
& 284993

Plumbing • Heating • Process Piping 
Sheet Metal • Air Conditioning • Fire Protection

203-797-8005
mulvaneymechanical.com

ph: 203-744-3001 • fx: 203-403-9845
danburyohd.jeanne@gmail.com 

www.DanburyOverheadDoor.com

26 Federal Rd.
Danbury

Kim Gifford, REALTOR®
203-770-6038
kimgifford12@gmail.com
www.KimGifford.com
7 KENOSIA AVENUE
DANBURY, CT 06811

JOWDY-KANE
FUNERAL HOME

 
203-748-6262

JOWDY-KANE
FUNERAL HOME

9 Granville Avenue • Danbury
203-748-6262

your local

 IANNACONE
 Painting
 203-733-0383

Call Us For All Your 
Painting Needs

Licensed & Insured
Interior & Exterior Painting

We Do Small Jobs
LIC REG #HIC 063710714

Rental includes hall set up, tables & chairs, clean up & bartender.  
4 hours just $600 - $100 ea additional hour- $200/hr after midnight. 

Kitchen available. (CWV member rates available)
203-743-9616 

2 Shalvoys Lane, Danbury • Since 1946

CATHOLIC WAR VETERANS  
DANBURY POST 1042

Banquet Hall Rental
Accommodating up to 130 guests

The CWV hosts annual events, supports charities & offers a scholarship program.

203-748-4200
211 Greenwood Avenue

Bethel, CT 06801
truevalue.com/bethelOPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Contact Lisa Elliott to place an ad  
today! lelliott@4LPi.com or  

(800) 477-4574 x6284 

Get Quality Results with  
Pulla Tree Service LLC By Your Side!

DANBURY AND SURROUNDING AREAS 
203-648-8812


